
THE PRESBYTERTA.;

cont.ributed for missions lby the Britishb
SoGieties was £l,351,0OO.

]3rethren, 'wlat are ive doing ? There is a
vast and ivide Home Mission field stretelhed
ont before lis. There are manv souls
perishing for lack of knowledge. Thiere
arc dark, spots in this land filling Up with
people for w:iose soul no man seenis to eare.
A spirit of enquit-y has been direeted to
the spiritual destitution existiïîg in the
Eastern part of the Province. Ras such
a spirit been aroused in the West ? Mben
will the time corne when rcally g-irdiug
ourselves for lte fi-jht re shall put our

1 Nyhoie sou's in the work, Slall go forthl
earnslpaefly carefully. ne-t in oui
own strer.gtl and Yain gloriousIy. but as
mnen who reineniber the içords of ouar

jMaster, "Not by miiglît, nor by power, but
by my~ Spirit suilit the Lord." Not cein-

ariii- oursels-es with other, but set.ing,
before lis the immense amount of work to
be done, niay w-e realise how deficient w-e
have been hitherto, and resolve, God help-
ingy us, steadfasrlv to confront, and aim at
fulfilling our duty as a church, towards our

retHead and tûwards tiiosewhmH
lias placed under our care.

~dus of 0tiir (rf)>nrc1j.

S-t. A~.çnw*s CHrýzcî-, G.-..? -The Report of
this Congregation,. which ýre brieflv acknow-
ledged in our ast, is bigbly encouragang. The
present Report is for the three ycars. froim April
1862 to April 1865, and the Managers state, in
cxplanatUon2 that nt the date of thec induction
of the present ell'cellent pastor, the Rev. Robert
Camnpbell, it was considered advisable to re6r-
ganize, the Congregation haring become vers
niuch scattered. This bas been done with the
best resuits, which are noir hefore us. A su)>-
scription lizt was omed for thoSe who would
undertake to, paiy annually for tbree vcars a
cert.ain suin towàrds the Minister7s sipena.

lu tht ffrst place, tben, it appears ltat the
Minister bas beer~ regrâlarly paid $600 per
annuni, and that no arrears are duc ta him. a
matter of very gteat imîport.ance, in rctaining
bet.ween pastor and people a feeling of L-nzire
confidente- Aid to Missions and fur charitable
put-pos-es bas beeu liberally bestowe-d ;the rneans
of worship appear to, have been kept up in a
decent and erderly nîanncr, and it i evident
from the amnnts expended, tai. the Chtrcb,
botht ini its exterior and interior bas been put
and naintainid on -. proprr footing. As a
specimen of tbc arnoants cxpended for Synodica!
objrcts, and %rhich ire wortby of heing look-d
at by congregawions, more wealthy probably
tan that of Galt, we vrould z-des ta the

Widow*s Fund So.Temnporlitt. Fund $136-
French Mission $57. Presbytery's Mission SIR,
basidcsras.ions objects, not strictly Synodic=l.
but v-hich had thc Synod"s sanction. The
aunu&l recccips hart sitedily risen fram S 1 C.$S;
the tirit vear, to $11.62 ibis Jast y-esz- ad
taking thi balances in hind with thz Iiabilitiés
whieh appear on the otiter sidc, the cong.-tzatic'-n
or Galt occupies the v-ery picasant position of
being fret cf debi, and owing no man anything.

Tl-e Rcv. Mr. Paton, wbo bas been officiating
for soute tine past i S:.. Andrew's Cizurcht
Mîontrcal, laeyrectivedl a unanimons c2alt
becnmne asaistant and succewsor te the Rer. Dr.i
M*thicson. Ht nnouced Acceptance cf the
cati a fée Sabbaths aga, and bas procecdcd to
ScatUand for Ordination.

The Res-. Dr. Jenkine of St. Panl's Church
Montreal, is at pi-esent in Britaîn preparing to
bring out his farnily to this -ountry. Il iS Dro-
hable he will be litre b-, the end cf this month.

INDU-CTION JAr S017r1WOLr.-The Rev Donald
Ross, formenty of Vaughan, isas induciedl into
Ibis charge on the 24th cf May lasi., Mr. Sicol,
cf London, preaching and prcsiding. Tht.
newlir ièdected utinister was afierwards ad-
dresz-cd by Mr ioand the congregation by
Dr. George, cf Stratford. The rejc'icings of
the day (Queen's irhd.'.nurl a great cele-
bration ai. the neighbouring toWn ofSt. Thtomas,
somneirbat interfcred witb the occasion ; but
tbere was a large attendance not;vititstanding,
and mnuch interest displayed by tht people.

Mir. Ross znters upou hiis ministry in South-
wvold xrith gi-cat encouragement. Tht charge
is n-. and importnt to the church for the in-
fluence whicit a faithfül and succesful min3is-
t-y thcre is certain t-) nield on. surrounding

districts. Mr. Ross lias gome West, flot sa
nzuch after his on-n comfort as in lht interests
of church cxtcn.;ic.n, and crery fricnd of the
church must xvishb ila God speed.

The Rev. W. C. Clark, of Orzns.own, Durhtam,
..as la*e'y prtsented bv bis Congregâtion with
a 'rery handsoznt buggy and a vcry clegant set
of siire- moantc-d baruess. Tht presentation
speaks n-cil for pastor and People.

On Sýbabhb mn.ing, tht 16mb r., St fit-t
7cIor-k a. ni., the soxmez kitciten of tht mnanse,.

occupied bir the Rev. Mir. Tbomsom:, Moderatos,
n-as dis,:oêrered tobe je flatnms &n alarm was
i-sant1y giren. bu: et-e assistance couid arrive
tht man-ze %Y% hlazing wiîbin. and berncit np
almnost instantlt. Thrangh thet Z_ Ucf the
people, tht firnre n-as rescued, but~ in the
confusioni soaint 'aluable creses n-esc consuni-
ed. Mr. Tho-nson inszt-'h isbh<usthold efects
about six n-teks before, and reccired bis policy-
tn'o days befose the lire :tzk place. But the

ibuilding itstif n-as not insured. It belongi to
Lie congregation.
Tht Re-.. Mr. Cochrane, thr.m.-h tht hands

cf E. Wcbater, Esq., bas bten =%ade the recipient
of a -My handsomc present frot the Autericans


